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ts Trustsfor private bills, on the ground of In
sufficient notice being given.

Sunday Cart.
There has been some comment herir 

over the action of the Ontario Legis
lature in decreeing that no street cars 
shall run on Sundays In cities which, 
did not run Sunday cars before the 
passing of the act. This, it was thought, 
applied to Ottawa, but an eminent legal 
authority expresses the opinion that the 
act will not apply to this city, as the 
cars run here on Sundays to carry the 
mails.

!Ill ,1!

Almost any kind of paper can be | 
used on the typewriter', but to pro. 1 
duce tlio finest results, certain pe. I 
culiarities of “ stock ” and “ finish f .?

• aro essential.
The papers wo sell are the result :i? 

of a careful study of the subject,: < 
and our assortment embraces papers 
for all kinds of uso.

< Sample book sent on application.'

Corporation
Situation in the Trînsvaal 

Now Very Grave,
i

OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.

i

$1,000,000Capital

Vice-Presidents—Sir C*u AyfnSCartwrlgbt,

K <: M O- ÏZlXhZX '»" or into*.
tncy, or with wHI annexcd-Executor, rius- 
tee. Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc.# 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest St low rates.
Kstatcs managed, rents, Incomes, etc.,

^DopnV/t Boxes to rent In Vaults, SDSOTOtS- 
Iv tiro nnd burglar proof. Mills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror sate
custody, without charge. __

Solicitor» bringing estates to the corpora
tion retain the professional care or stunc.

A. E. rLCMMK.it.
Manager.

SAYS MR. ISAAC VAN ALPHEN, SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,little Notes or News.
Hon J. I. Tarte spoke at Vnlleytield, 

In Benuhnrnois county, last night.
Messrs. Ryan & Shields of Toronto 

have been awarded the contract for 
carrying the mails front Ashcroft to 
Bakerville, in British Columbia, for 
about #2(1,000. They were the lowest 
tenderers.

Liout.-tiovernor Mnekintos 
turned to the Northwest.

The Hull Electric Xtailway i 
has entered a suit for #20,000 
the Ottawa Electric Railway for 

• tracks on the streets of Hull,

«» Adelaide 81. Rest, Toronto. 
l.tlCMT VKAlSiRM SN Tllfc WRITERS I 

AMI SI PrllE* IN CANADA.
Arts as

Who is in New York on His Way to 
the Postal Congress..

HKLP WANTED,

has re-? w Aæ Lwsffl/'sSdSïï*| .Address B.. World Office. Toronto. ÆB |

Z- ,VK MEX AND WOMEN WANTED»
Ij everywhere to take orders for gold, sg 
Oluiisl badges and medals comniemorsHre
of Queen Victoria's Diamond Jublloe ; fe*
Une of samples : Tic. (J. M. ltobblus. Atffr. '. 
boro'., Mu»*., U.8.A.

G *
Company 

against 
laying 
where

the former road claims it has a mono
poly.

The Ottawa Bicycle Club will prose
cute the tollkccper at lliutonburg for 

■ leaving the lower bur of the toll 
down at night, by which a member of 
the club was seriously injured last week.

Mr. J. P. Lougbrin, Canadian organ
izer for the American Federation of 
Labor, is in the city. Mr. Lougbrin 
denies that he has received notification 
of his dismissal as organizer, but is not 

i particular how quick it comes, lie is 
tired of American labor organizations 
and their spiteful treatment of Cana
dians.

Mr. Davies gives notice of n bill (o 
enable wrecks to be removed from 
navigable waters without rendering the 
Government liable to owners.

Domestic Science and the Grocers Associ
ation. P. It. Close, of the Grocer. Asso
ciation, was presea ted with a 5 o clock tea 
set, and Mrs. J. Hoodies# was given a sil
ver chuflng service.

Dr ITrtrlicr's Silver Jubilee 
The festivities In conenetion with the 

twenty-fifth anniversary of the pastorate of 
Bov. Dr. Fletcher were concluded this even
ing with addresses and music at the church. 
A very pleasing feature was the presenta
tion to Dr. Fletcher by the congregation of 
a cheque for #000.

Congratulatory speeches were made by 
Bcv. Mungo Fraser, Rev. J. Thompson, 
llev. It. Burns, Rev. Nell McPherson, Licut.- 
Col. Moore, Bcv. Mr. Shearer and Mr. D. 
MePtle.

••We ore All fee Prate. Hot If We SI mat 
Fight, Why Then We Will Fight to the 
lost,” Soys President Kroger’s I'o.t 
Botler-tieorral -Be Boys Kroger Is the 
Greatest living PollllcloR end John 

W ith Slim-The Hakes

U■m
4

Winnipeg, Duluth and H. B 
R. R. Bill Held Over

AT MR. BLAIR'S REQUEST

Executive Committee getting 
the Program in Shape.

It ill can't t ool 
of Ahirrero and Fife 8»r Rhode» ne

gate [ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
( articles wanted.reived Them.

New York, May 11.—Isaac Van Al- 
phen, Postmnetcr-Gkaernl of the Trims- 
vanl, was in the city yesterday, on his 

to Washington to attend the Inter-

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

'
vvrANTED-TWO BOSS SHINGLE ML YV chines; send full particulars. H. W. 
Fetrlc. Toronto.

i
11.BASEBALL AND LACROSSE ■

icyci.es fob hire by the day,
week, month, or season, at lowest 

living prices. Ellsworth & Munion, 211 
Yonge-strcet, opposite Albert.

: way
national l’ostal Congress, lie says the 
situation in the Transvaal now is very 

"We arc all for peace, but ;f it

Also Norvouu Debility. 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
IS of Power, f ains in the 

Semins! 
In Urine

«; M. li. A. Smolier.
A very plcnsnnt smoker was glyph In the 

C. U. 11. A. hall to-night. It being lue tenth 
aiinlveisary of the C. M. B. A., brunch Oti. 
Mr. Hurt. Conway was chairman. l ather 
Hiuchcy spoke briefly about the society, 
which Is doing very well. Among those who 
took part lu the program were: K. U. l’ayne, 
II. J. Conway, J. A. Cox, J. M. Boy es, M. 
F. O'Brien, V. B. Whipple. A. T. Fllglano, 
H. N. Thomas and J. F. Morrlsey.

About 85 members of the Crescent Club 
enjoyed a run to Stoney Creek to night. 
Capt. J. G. Sturt bad charge of the brigade.

TAn N tw Hospital Physician,
Dr. Tf- H. Ilalfc, the youug city doctor 

last evening was' appointed to the 
Itlou of Jail surgeon, Is us iwptilai out

ille elVTC

t,
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia,
LonwiH. Exci-HHivy Indulgence, Drain 
and uU alimenta brought on by Youthful 
’"oily. Cali Ol

in Evidence in the 
Doings of the Day. ;

Manitoba and Southeastern Railway 
Bill Fared Similarly.

Will Be grave.
must be fightMvhy then, we will tight 
to the lust. As for myself, 1 um trying 
to be a bridge between the Uitlandevs 

We don't mind having

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ÎÇiuxclÏstb-xÔd can ride all
I) day ou lhe Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not fcul seat-sore ; best ladles’ ; ex- 
amine at 120 yucca west.

idi-MS, enclosing So stamp for treatise,
J. B- HAZBI.TON) 

raduatod /bnrmeclst, SOS Yongc-etree# 
Toronto, Ont,COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. and the Boers, 

them there in the Transvaal. Let them 
come and make all the money they want, 
if they will only let us alone. But the 
trouble is they don’t stop there.

"They boom the 
mines, nnd then they depress it so as to 
make speculation. They bave< forced 
up wages so high that wo cant wont 
our properties at a fair profit, and what 

would have refused £10.000 for live 
are now glad to sell lot

Bicycle Events Will Also Slave a Place 
la the Bill of Fare - The Precession 
will Ee Composed of the Military and 
Then»ends of School Children, and 
There Will Be Music nnd Fireworks- 
News Freni Italie» circles and General 

the Ambitions

E. E. Sheppard to leave for Soalh Ameri
ca Aboat Jane 1 to See Whet Cam Be 
Done So Open Dp Trade — The Martinis 
ol lorne and Princess Ionise Pleased 
at the Perpetual. Holiday Proposal- 
Messrs. Casey and Maclean's Bill Be
fore the Special Committee—General 
Hews From the Capital.

Ottawa, May 11.—(Special.)—At a 
meeting of the Railway Committee to
day the Winnipeg, Duluth & Hudson's 
Bay Railway bill came up for consid
eration. This road is intended to run 
from Duluth to Winnipeg, and from 
Winnipeg to Hudson's Bay.

Sir Charles Tupper opposed the grant
ing of the charter until there was evi
dence of the ability of the company to 
carry out the work. He agreed with 
the stand taken by Mr. Blair in this 
regard. He advocated the completion 
of the Winnipeg & Hudson’s Bay ltail-

T> ICYCLE8 FOB HIRE BY THE DAY,
I ) week, month or season at lowest llv- $ 
Ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-strcet, opposite Albert.
77T RINGER'S HYGIENIC BICYCLE ] 
lx saddle—of 120 Queen west. After rid- I 
Ing on It nil day, I dismount, feeling no ■ 

Dr» S. II. Pol*

À Budget of Interesting Xcut*jtinthertd by 
World Correspondent» Over 

n Wide District. CLEANING m DYEINGmarket iiT■bareToronto Junction, May 11.—(Special.)— 
llev. I’rof. F. II. Du Vernct thus «severed 
his connection with Wycllffe College, 
and will devote the whole of hid attention 
to the parish of St. John's.

Dr. Martin left for Albany to-day to at
tend a meeting of the New Yolk Htute 
Dental Society us delegate from the On
tario Society, of which he Is secretary.

Among the visiting brethren at Pacific 
Lodge, A. U. U. YV., last night, were: 
F. W. Onltt, grand inuater; Frank Madlll, 
D.D.G.M. ; Wnllnm Hodgson, grand inner 
watchman; J. B. .Nixon, grand organizer; 
William Moore, M. W. of Kalem Dodge; 
W. J. Sykes, M. W. of Unlit Lodge, unu 
H. llewvilen, of Seaton Lodge.

A Terrible Mery.
A talc of ruin and desire to return to a 

better life was 
fred Agin at the
before Police Magistrate Ellis and Curl 
Zeidler, when William B. Chapman was 
charged with enticing her from her home 
with Intent to place ner in a house of Ill- 
repute. She will be 17 years old next 
September, and her intimacy with the de
fendant begun last July, when, after fre
quently speaking to her as he passed on 

i i a , » ai, the street, one evening he stepped up tolowed to stand aver until next session her ou Huudas-street, near Western avenue, 
to permit of him looking into the tinûu- and wttlked homeward with her. They 
dal standing of the company. By do- *tuyed outside her home a little while,
ing sd he did not, However, want to Her sister saw them, and told her parents,
make any reflections on the company. who reprimanded her for her conduct. Then 

Mil was allowed to stand over, she saw him at times, believing him to be 
and also a bill respecting the Manitoba unmarried. Her parents* protest induced 
& Southeastern Railway. her to defefld Chapman, whom she liked.

An act resnecting the Calgary & Ed- and on a July evening, after u scolding
1 k nrneeeded froril her mother, she left home for her

with Mr Oliver onnosed the bill unless P|e<* of employment, found no light there, 
ihoi. mnli* ,V> « h,. ““d stood at tnc door, where she met 

the company finished their road to the (jnupmau, to whom she told the story of 
towns of McLeod and Edmonton. A ju,r quurrrel with her parents. She In
bill was passed giving the company t,uded returning home after her motner s 
power to build towards thp Crow’s Nest anger had subsided, but Chapman per- 
Pans on condition that they constructed suaded her to go to his sister's house, on 
a line to McLeod. Union-street, of which he bail the key, and

no»-. n,Hh there, alone, they stayed all night. In
„. . 'yZ°aû ”ew J V ro -, January he Induced her to go to llurtalo.
Edmund E. Sheppard of Toronto, who wht,re t|„,, stayed on Senator-street for a 

has been appointed by the Dominion week. Then he told her he was married. 
Government a commissioner to go to and desired her to lead an improper life. 
Central America to find ont the posai- He wanted her to go to a sporting house 
bllitiea of trade between that country to make money, but this she also declined 
nnd Canada, is expected to leave about to do. She passed as Mrs. Chapman dnr- 
Junc 1. The probability is that he will lug the short time they were In llullalo,- 
go by Vancouver, and will have meet- and she threatened to leave him when he 
fnirn nt the Hnnrria nf Trade of that suggested that she go on the streets. «»n |5ff Snd vietnrta hefnr^ nrneeedYng leaving Buffalo she tried to find her school- 
city and Victoria before proceeding matCi KJonnk, Boherts, who had left lluf-

, falo, and Is now In Hamilton. Miss Oui
Mr. Sheppard will put himself in com- iflgiicr is the keeper of this house, nnd 

munication with some of the leading 8hc stayed there under the name of Llvtau 
business men of the Dominion, so ns to jtussell, until her mother came after her 
ascertain the articles and the prices for and took her home.
which a market is likely to do found w. E. Haney appeared for the (’rown 
in Central and South America. If Mr. and Mr. A. J. Anderson for the defendant. 
Sheppard’s mission is successful a line l’ollee Magistrate Ellis and Carl /('Idler, 
of steamers may be placed on the Fa- J- J’., sat on the case, and on Iheevldeuo' 
elfie to nnrrv thn ..ado felt disposed to send It to the sessions, butcine to carry the trade. granted an adjournment until Thursday to

Prince»» 1,0*1.e Pleased. \ give Mr. Andersou opportunity to nee his
The Mnrqnis of Lome has written client nnd decide whether any evidence 

to Senator Macdonald of British Co- should be put in by them, 
lurabia, approving highly of his bill 
nnent the Queen's Birthday. “ The 
thought,” says His Lordship, "is a very 
grateful one, and the time of the year 
should aid in its acceptance, for thn 
date falls In a pleasant season. The 
Princess was much pleased to hear .of 
your patriotic idea.”

Messrs. Casey sad Maclean's Bill.
The special committee of the House 

on the bill of Mr. Casey and Mr. Mac- 
lean, to secure the safety of railway 
employes nnd passengers, met this morn
ing and took the statement of Mr. T'rcd 
Harris, superintendent of the New 
Brunswick & Prince Edward Island 
Railway, who gave evidence on the 
whole adverse to the provisions of the 
bill ns regards the branch lines.

During the meeting there was an in-
Mr. b

Cents’ Suits and Overcoats,
Ladles' Jackets and Dresses.

GOODS of ever# description cleaned or 
dyed on short notice at

position ui jaw Bin*, v.., ... «« 1
aide tnc City Hull as within ................-
walla. The new appointee was born at 
Smith's Falla, Ont., cduciite-l at Its lllgu 
School, and then at Queen's GoUeg*. Kings
ton. At Queen's he was the gold medalist 
of his year and ntterwards house surgeou. 
After a post graduate course at New '. orx.

aching or seat-soreness, says 
lard.Items of Ie'erest Frei 

City.
1

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.’swe FOU SALE.
•^TrTal^br^y'Itow.'^ years I
registered «
particulars apply to Box 125, Owen Sound. '1

The World years ago, we
i_"VVdmt sort of a man is your Presi
dent T he was asked. .. . „

“Ah !” he replied, with enthuainsin, 
“he is the greatest living statesman. 
Paul Kruger in a man who known no 
language but the Dutch. lie tan read it, 
but he i« apt to make mlHtakvH when he 
writes it. But he i« the greatest politi
cian that ever lived. -He has «lone 
everything for the country. John Bull 
can’t fool with him.”

Kvery Boer thinks Cecil Rhodes the 
wickedest man that ever breathed the 
breath of life, eay* Mr. Van Alpben, 
who credits him with n desire to mil He 
South Africa nil one color on the map 
nnd that, color the color of Her Majesty 
Queen Victoria’s dominions.

Hamilton, May 11.—(From 
Stall Correspondent).—The Jubilee execu
tive under Chairman Montague, received 
the various reports and transacted a con
siderable amount of butdnvtis to-nlgjft. The 
schedule of game» arranged for June 22, In
cludes a baseball match - by the association 
In the morning, n league game between 
Hamilton and London during the afternoon, 
a lacrosae match between Indian teams 
from the Six Nations, and bicycle events as

with regard to Dundurn I’ark, the meet
ing considered tile speculative scheme of 
paying Manager Strouil #11X10 and pocketing 
all the balance, but finally agreed on the 
payment to the manager of #200, together 
with half of the gross receipts after tie- 
ducting rentage of choirs and cartage. The 
procession to the park will Include the Thir
teenth Ucglment and Field Battery, 
pony of Indians of the Thirty-seventh, 3<hm) 
children of the public schools, and 300 
of the separate. A $400 exhibition of fire
works will be given by Prof. Hand,in the 
evening. By means or a kite, I’rof. Hand 
will put the Union Jack and the Queen 
nearer heaven than ever before.

The music of the day will 
the Thirteenth and the S. O. 
tween 11 and 12 o’clock, Rev. Mr. Whlt- 
gombe will probably conduct a religious ser
vice on the steps of the Court House.

B. nnd F Bible ftnetety. —
The fifty-eighth anniversary of the Ham- 

tints and Foreign 
t Association Hall 

A. Alexander presided. 
Speeches were delivered by Rev. Dr. Fraser 
and lier. F*r. Gilinour. The following 
elected officers: J. W. Blvknell, president; 
A. T. Wood, George Rutherford, Hon. \Vr. 
to. Sanford, George Roach, R. M. YV'a.ixer, 
Adam Brown. J. D. McDonald, Alex. Cavil
ler, Henry McLaren, 8. F. Lazier, A., Alex
ander, vice-presidents; James Sommervllle, 
treoaurer; Rev. John Young, corresponding 
secretary ; George McKeana, recording sec
retary.

post graduate course at New Y orx, 
Dr. Baffe came, in 1SÜ2. to Hamilton, 
where he has since rapidly belli up a prac- 

l.i.idlng spirit hi mo 
i » I*ought last week 

the best chance

The very best house In the city. 
Head Office and Works: 103 King St. W 
Branch Stores : 773 and 350 Yonge St.

Goods sent for and returned. Exprès, 
paid one way on orders from a distances

tlce. The doctor is u 
Jockey Çlub. It was 
that Dr. Muckelcun 
of getting the appoiutme it. in conned ion 
with the contest, It leak«*d out to day mat 
some days ago Dr. Balte called o l Dr. 
Mackclcun and declared -*is intention of 
resigning in bis favor if he «Dr. Macke,l- 
can) were the only other candidate in me 
field, but of defending the title against 
all other comers.

■
had

SITUATIONS WANTED.
j ..jsitr.i—sr-s - T1 —1

rpEACIJER, LADY, WISHES POSITIOIJ M 
for the suinmor In family. French „ 

end German; nafnrsI conversatlon method; 1 
.music. Address Box 9, World Office, Him- ■ Jg 
11 ton.

“NO WELL-APPOINTED TABLE
SHOULD BE WITHOUT 
DELICIOUS, SPARKLING

RADNOR.”

.............

A the story told by YVIuni- 
i’olicê Court this evening

4 f ■
OFFICES TO RENT. ___ fl

T>OOM SUITABLE FOB OFFICE Si
lt samples ; first floor. 12 Melinda, 

street. Bcnnio & Roy.

A Lltljie Fire.
Fire broke out In Brown & Bogg's ma

chine shop, Victoria-avenue and King YYiil- 
lum-slrcet, at noon tb-day, and $1200 dam
age was done before the flames were got 
under control.

135

a com-

KILLED ANGUS McLEODway.
Mr. Blair asked that the ’bill be al-

tiesersl News Notes.
The sergeants of the 13th will charter 

the steamboat American for a trip to the 
Thousand Islands on Sunday, May 23.

The7 bye-election In Ward 1 to fill the 
vacancy of ex-Ald. Clapplaon's seat, will 
take place on May 20. The names of the 
candidates mentioned so far are _-J E 
Brown, ex-Ald YV O Reid, F U Fearman 
and C S Cock ran.

The charge against Bakers William Har
ris, R. Smith and YV. Lees before the 
Beak for working ôn Sunday night, was 
postponed bearing by Magistrate Jclfs to
day to arrive at an understanding with 
the city authorities.

Rev. lÉHHIBpHAHHlHpMHi 
been asked by his congregation to minister 

cm. for another year, 
hi el McGwyun, a Burlington flsher- 

was fined $2 and costs to-day for 
ng young white fish in the Bay. 
kl irVing, who was arresml by the 

city police on a wire from Chief Wills of 
Windsor, was released to-day, the charge 
being wlthd

The majority of King-street merchants 
will decorate and Illuminate their stores 
in honor of the jubilee.

Annie L. Campbell, daughter of Mr. XY'ai- 
ter 1’. Campbell, the valued foreman of 
The Times composing room, was burled

EDUCATIONAL. •They 8*y Rhodes Deceived Them.
London, May 11.—The Parliamentary 

Committee appointed to inquire into the 
Transvaal raid held another meeting to
day. The examination of the Duke of 
Abercorn, chairman of the Chartered 
Company of British South Africa, was 
continued.

The Duke of Fife, son-in-law of the 
Prince of Wales, was also a witness. 
The Duke said he had no knowledge 
whatever of the raid before it occurred, 
nor had he any suspicion that the Char
tered Company’s troops might be use-l 
anyway in connection with the troubles 
at sTohnnnesburg or elsewhere in the 
Transvaal, 
a great regard for Mr. Blindes, but if 
pressed. I am perfectly prepared 
Mr. Rhodes deceived me.”

Sir Horace Farquhnr, Barf., n director 
of the British South Africa Company, 
and member of Parliament for West 
Mnrylehone. testified that he sold 500 
shares of the company’s stock late in 
1805, hut he explained, the raid eon id 
not be epniveted with the market, be
cause the directors 
ignorant of it.

Mr. Onwston, another director, endors
ed the statements of the Duke of Aber- 
com sand the Duke of Fife.

ir\ ENTRAI» BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 1
Continued frontpage 1.

be provided by 
E. bands. Be- there were two revolvers in the party; 

Hughes uud myself hud the revolvers; 
when we got to Co bourg Chief Rnuk.n 
searched us, but did not find any re
volvers, because we had them lud; 
Hughes and I'enn left for Trenton and 
1 stayed to get the revolvers; I met the 
other two in Trenton; the other two de
cided to go to Brook ville, but I decided 
to remain, which I did, until the next 
train; 1 intended to get off at Belleville, 
but enme on to Napnnee; when I got 
here I met Hughes nnd Penn In n barn: 
I asked them to come to town to prowl 
and they decided not to; I enme down 
and went to the McLeod Douse; after 
getting in a front window I opened tlie- 
front dour in order to make exit east; 
I hud some lunch and whisky and then 
started to pillage nnd went upstairs, ana 
opening a bureau drawer found some 
money; I took nil the large pieces and 
left the dimes and nickels; I lifted a box 
like a cash box and found something in 
it; I went to get something to pry the 
lid open, when I heard some persons 
talking. I said, “Keep l ack or I’ll 
shoot.’.’ I did not see any person; some
thing was thrown nt me nod I fired n 
second shot towards itu direction from 
which the sounds cam , after which l 
fled: when I went up through the hall I 
changed my lint and put on a lam o' 
shnnter as n disguise; I hid the revolver 
in a culvert near the station: when J got 
hnek to the barn where T' 1 ft Hughes 
nnd Penn, I told them I had got into 
a shooting affair. Penn started out of 
town afoot and Hnglies nnd 1 took ill" 
pnssqnger train ninl went 'o Broekvlllc; 
at firockvllle I hoiight a :>nper and in 
rant, paner was Die news of he dentil of 
McLeod. Prom BrnekvVI1 ne went to 
Montreal nnd from I her* went over to 
Vermont, The revolver was n drop 
lever, ilfi calibre. I fired the revolver 
to cover retreat. The statement I made 
en Feb. 3, Implicating Hughes, is not 
tree.

Dcteetlve Rogers nrilnei'd I he fedora 
hat, which Troy said lie left In the 
house, and whleh he Identified nt the 
penitentiary. Witness also stated that 
prisoner told him lie got (he revolver 
In Sarnia. He also said lie did not 
know anything nf the eneli box matter 
or what kind of a tarn the prisoner had 
taken until he (prisoner) told him/ 

<'»rrob»rsllve Evidence,
Mr. Glynn of Rnrnin, from whom pri

soner any* he purchased the revolver; 
Mt. Rankin, ex-Chlef nf Police of Co 

secretary to 
Warden Metcalfe, were called and gave 
corroborative evidence.

* Testimony oMIrs. IfcLc.od.
Mrs. McLeod was called nnd she gave 

a statement of Incidents which happened 
(hat night. The jury hrmivbt In n ver
dict of guilty, but His Lore.-illip reserved 
sentence.

The prisoner was placed In the box, 
when h(s testimony created a sensation, 
lie said the confession made to Rogers 
was false In the main. Ho did not deny 
his guilt, hut said that Hughes nnd 
Penn were both with him nt McLeod's 
Miottse; when lie entered tile hoirie he 
had do Intention of committing murder. 
In reply to a question by I lie judge, lie 
said it was the state of his health that 
induced him to make the confession. 
He grew quite eloquent in describing 
ti e tortures he endured while in solitary 
confinement In the penitentiary.

Neither counsel for the Crown nor the 
defence addressed the jury. The learned 
Judge said he wrfuld make a special re
port of the ease to tin- Minister of Jus
tice nnd■ the Attorney-General and have’ 
them pass upon It.

Mr. A. M. Wilson assisted Mr. Perry 
In the defence. Mr. W. It. Riddell for 
the Crown.

The

MEDICAL.
monton Railway was next ~T IQL’OR AND MORPHINE PATIENTS 

J j treated privately nt home by e spe- — 
clnllst. Cure guaranteed. Address W. 1L : 
Palmer, 173 Coritonjstrect, Toronto

11 ton branch of the Brli 
Bible Society was held in 
to-niglit. Mr. y «

Dr.

9
Smith of Centenary Chnrch has

4an.

to marriage licenses.
ma XT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 

XI • Licenses, 0 Toronto street. Even-
In g^MUJoiwls-streeL^^^^^^

catch i 
Dnvl

The witnna* aaid: “I have
to su y

lor, the charge 
of evidence.

4i ruwn for want VETERINARY.____________
NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, M 
Tempersnce-fltreet. Toronto, CanndttH 

Session 1SUÜ-U7 begin» Oct. 14. J®
In Police Circle*.

This evening Detective Reid arrested Mrs. 
My res, mother of two respected employes 
of Kuntz’a Brewery, on the charge of theft 
in Goderich. She Ih wanted In that town, 
it being alleged that she stole a valine and 
* sum of money from an hotelkeeper. She 
will be taken away to-morrow.

There was a lively racket on H^innah- 
•treet went to-night. Harry Riddle, It Is 
alleged, whs drunk and wanted to. thranh 
several men, Including II. YVltherspoon. Mrs. 
Witherepoou Interfered and was assaulted. 
Riddle will have to appear at the Police 
Court In the morning.

The Pure Food Show Proceeds,
At a meeting of the Committee of the 

Pure Food Show to-night, it was decided to 
divide the profits between the School of

ter _____
this afternoon nt Hamilton Cemetery. Rev. 
Dr. Smith conducted the service. There 
was a long line of carriages.

This evening Robert Williamson, known 
as “Gunner,” reported that lie was robbed 
of $30 lout night. In a few hours Inspect
or McMahon and Detective U«*ed arrested 
Jennie MnlHolland, Nellie Mulholland and 
Mary Ann Ladd, an old thief. The wo
men mode In Corktown and are charged 
with stealing the “Gunner's" coin.

Rev. Gerald Willoughby of Sarnia lectur
ed in Central Presbyterian Chnrch to- 
niff ht* Ills subject was "The Northwest 
Rebellion.”

LUMBER......... ..................... ............. .
171 LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
JC doors and .ash, on hand and made to 
order. Price* to suit the limes. The lwtk- 
bun Company, Front-street West.

were absolutely

LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN. FOSTER,MURPHY & ÊsTBN, 
tj Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Uois 

ner Bay uud ltlchmond-siteets.All Women Should Read Tel. 1336.

LEGAL CARDS.
This Interesting Letter—" I was 

Nervous and Weak."
......................... ............... .
TPAKKKS & UO., BARRISTERS. Mo- 
(J Kiuuon llulldlugs, corner Jordan aud 
xielludn-sirevts. Money to loan.

The Wabash Kallroad.
O If you are contemplating a trip to 
|| the gold mining country, please con

sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points in the Kootejjay district Pas- 
i?angers leaving Toronto and points 

si west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
II next day at noon, where direct con- 
A nactions are made for all points In 
J, the gold fields. Quickest and best 

I route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this great rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-etreets, Toronto.

THE TWELVE TEMPTATIONS. 
“The Twelve Temptations," Charles H. 

Yale'* big apcctacukir production, Is to be 
presented at the Grand the lost three 
n'ghts of next week. Who ha» ever made 
n trip to New York without being anxious 
to see Battery Park, located nt the end 
of .Manhattan Island, and at the junction 
of the Nnt.h and Eiuvt lUvera, ami look'ng 
mt uneir New York Hay? In the 150's Bat
ter Park va* the park of all nnrUH. but 
how It I* the breathing ITOt of New York'* 
l**>r, where n a summer night ail clmme* 
nrut tondlwoti* of all nation* rongreg 
Tld* eiil.Ji cu It Is sold, has bei'n utlli 
in "Tiie Tv.i ivc Tomptutlone" bh a song, 
with i.'Iiiimeters nnd pantomime, oml is a 
re-tills'le ; cpresentatlon of what Batter • 
I'axk now is.

North Toronto.
Mfstirs. Burke, Pearln, Mulrbend and 

Breakey, township asHessors, have rtnleuea 
their work anil hnvc Imniled In their roll* 
to Assessment Commissioner W. A. Clarke.

Passengers Impatient for seating accom
modation ou the Metropolitan will now bo 
gltiil to hear that one nf the new ears has 
arrived nt the C.I’.R. Station nnd will Ic 
placed on the road ns soon ns fitted up.

Councillor Harper Ims lodged complaints 
against persons Inking sand from the bou
levards on the side streets, and chief Law
rence will .take a hand In the matter.

A ventry meeting of St. Clement'», Kg- 
Ilnton; will be held oil Monday next to con
sider the advisability of having gas put 
Into the church.

•1
UCKKlt & KPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, eie., Owen Sound and WkTLife Changed from Misery to Joy 

by Hood's Sarsaparilla. •non.

1LMKU & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
_i\ Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west. 
Toron to. George H. Kilmer. W.ll. Irving

4 ; The terrible trials of the « gentler 
sex” are beyond description. How 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is adapted for them 
aud how it restores health and helps 
over the hard places, is well illustrated 
by Mrs. Place's letter.
"C. I. Hood 4Go., Lowell, Mass.:
“Dear Sirs: —In early life I Buffered 

much from stomach troubles and spent e 
great deal of money In doctoring. I re
ceived temporary relief only to.have a re
turn of sickness, and for the past five 
years life has been made miserable by 
constant illness. Daring this period there 
have been six months that I was not off 
my bed, end for one year t suffered most 
severely. I was

I All
T uflu A 1IAIUD, BARRISTERS, 8<l[ . 
Jj Ret tors. Patent Attorney», etc., T 
Quebec Bank CbumberH, King-street east,
<ornur Turonto-stre<*t, Toronto; money U 
lotin. Arthur F. Lobb, Jauicfl Baird.

V

! This \
Weekf!

15 E. K1NG8FORD, BARRISTER. SO- 
A», I loi tor. Notary Public, etc., rO Ma» 

Arcade. ®d
I

n Ing

!i T CANS OF #1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
J J 0 per cent. Maeloren. Mncilonolil, 
Merritt & Ehepley, 28 Toronto-street, To

Tr ÂrÂiAOHBIt A BULL. BARHISTKII8, 
l T Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building,- 
Toronto. Money to loan.. Zlbn Gallagher, 
W. P. Ball.

TUornlilll
The World'41 arrival now at the Fo«tofflec 

8 a.in. linn given much satisfaction to 
many readers.

Epworth Lrnguv servicefl at the Metho
dist Chnrch on Hundny were well attend- 

The two special preachers for the 
day were Rev. C. A. CreWe and llev. Her
bert Lee.

The village residents hare received an in
vitation to lx? present on YY'ednescay, May 
1»,* nt the Town Hull, Mnrkhnm, to hear 
n lecture on rond imiklng by the lovom- 
ment lecturer, Mr. YV. A. <*ampl)ell.

To-night Miss ElTIo Houghton's orchestra 
will give a muslenl program nt the hull 
of the Queen's Hotel. A large number of 
friends have received Invitations.

y foresting pnssago-nt-nrms between 
Casey, the Chairman, .and Mr. Powell. 
The latter was questioning Mr. Harris 
wlien the Chairman objected. Mr. 
Powell protested that the member* 
should be given credit for having a little 
common sense. Tills scene waxed no 
hot that the chairman threatened to 
•report Mr. Powell to the House for un
becoming conduct.

the
\tl|| BABY CARRIAGES—A 10 per 

A cent, discount nnd with each 
X Carriage a Child's Rocker or A |J High Chair free. Jr
4 BLANKET*—50 pairs of Blau- U 
II kets, size 00x70, for $1.25. f
é COMFORTERS—Size GO x 72, || 
as and white cotton tilled, In good A 
|J quality- covers, for $1.25. A

CARPETS—A clearing sale of a 
rcmnaoits: V

. See our special Brussels at $1.
II Fk>e onr npedal Tapestry at 45c. Û 
U See our njiivinl Hemp Carpet, || 
# yard whle, in flora 1 patterns, 11 
|| artistic colors, for 20c. A
1 MATTINGS — Imported direct II 

I*. Japanese Mattings, in plain V 
ami fnney colors, from 15 to ▼ 

A 35c i*;r yard.
II BEDROOM SETS—A good net. » 
*V 10x20 bevel plate mirror, foil iT| 

finish, for $8.50. II

I cd.

bourg; W. J. MeliOod,
FINANCIAL.

XÏr J......wiaÀïÜN." accountant -
yV Books post ad and balanced, a» 

counts collected, 82 Queen-street cast.
Nervous and Weak

and life seemed a burden. It happened 
that my husband bought a bottle of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and I commenced to 
take it in email doses. In a short time It 
was evident that It was helping me. In 
two weeks I felt that I was being greatly 
Benefited, Aboat this time oar youngest 
son, then 16 years of ago, was taken down 
with typhoid fever. He passed on to his 
reward, and soon others of the family 
were taken ill, until I was the only one 
left to cere for them. I continued taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, end to thesurpriscof 
myself and all the neighbors, I not only, 
kept up and took care of the sick, bat my 

Health Continued to Improve.
For nearly three months this siege of 
typhoid fever held the family down. All 
this time, as by a miracle, my health 
kept up and I grew strong. At present 
I am feeling well end know that the bene-

hold have since taken Hood’. Sarsaparilla ment.foVlîlch Hi* lüîr,'l*l,I,^re plie,I^'nô 
and Hood’s Pilla with good effect.” Mbs. laid particular M.rex* on th" question of 
Rebecca Place,N.Sixth St., Goshen,Ind. n poorhousc. stating it win a disgrace 
_ _ that a country like Lennox mid Adding-
H « _ _ » Sarsa- ,on *ho"M nl|,,w th,,|r novi- to i*. *„nt-
WfYll* H C 77, to jail with murderers, thieves and other

Tisdale's Taronie Iron stable Fittings. ■ tu 9 D3nll8 erlmlnnl*. He al*n pinile icferenei; to
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send Is the Best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier Hie snnitnry romllMon of the Jail, nnd 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable rru- Î-.77 V iruemoont armer, nniil he would In y this matter before i he
tings Company “ td ), 6 Igg‘lupon 1Wgi ^ tnb,tltut»'______ Proper nulhoritie*. to see. if some
street cast, Toronto. 136 u ,, arc prompt, efficient nnd ",,uM not be taken to put the jail iu a

1 ilOOd’S Pills eoeylneûeéu 26 0SBIÏ. ,|,lopCT “anit*r>’ condition.

C. V B. Wants a Special Mae.
The C.P.R. I# endeavoring to get a 

special entrance into Ottawa for it* new 
line from Montreal. It is proposed to 
tunnel through Nepean Point directly 
west of the Printing Bureau, nud then 
run along the foot of the cliff nt the 
ferry wharf, up the eastern side of the 
locks, nnd beneath Dufferin and Sap
pers' bridges to the Central Station. It 
is expected the new line will reach 
Ottawa Iu the summer or fall of next 
year.

aie.
ized Vf UN 14Y TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 

V1 —lowest lute*. Maelort-u, Mnciloualit 
Merritt & Khepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ri,uto,The Chnrrh's Reopening.

The Baptist Ghtirch at Baker Hill has 
been undergoing repairs, and will be re
opened on Sunday next, when the congrega
tion of First Markham Ghureh will unite 
therewith. Rev. J. B. Kennedy n-lll con
duct the services.

y/ XT MW YOltK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; m?w symlleote com- 

ln i selon plan, wlivrcby invuMtinonts |)ro> 
tvctc<l. J. C. Lttldlttw, 14 Juueii Buildings,* 
Toron to.

%

Trees, ftbrnbs, Vines, Roses, Etc.
For busy 

not get to t 
lions, we luive placed a quantity of 
select nursery stock, dormant and in 
prime condition for planting, in the 
building at the rear of McKenna’s new 
bookstore, 151 Yongo-strect, Entrance 
through the store, or by Richmond- 
street. A visit will repay anyone in
terested in planting. We will give great 
bargains and guarantee the growth of 
nil our productions. The Leslie Nur
series. v

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit” to many persons bo constituted that 
the least lndulgenee Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
person* are not aware that they can In
dulge to ttieir heart'* content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Hellos'* 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, nnd 1* a sure cur> 
for all summer complaints.

people and those who can
ne nurseries to make sclcc- *

T HAVK A BLOCK OF SLOGAN MINING 
.1 stock for sale; first «Ihh* invest menu 
a Iso copper locations. William Flatt, '71 
Vlctoriu-street.

<?
; The Newmarket Heme.

County Engineer McDougall yesterday vis
ited the Newmarket Home preparatory to 
making plans and preparing specifications 
for the proposed addition to the home.

An Aged OMelal Honored.
At the Department of Revenue this 

morning Mr. Richard Nettle, the re
spected octogenarian member of the De
partment, was, on the occasion of his 
superannuation, presented with a hand
some gold locket nnd gold-mounted en nc 
and nit address, to mark the apprecia
tion of his long and faithful services. 
Sir Henri Joly de Lotbiniere made nil 
eloquent speech,1 complimenting M r. 
Nettle on his good qualities and express
ing the regret with which his departure 
was received. Mr. Nettle replied in 
pleasing and touching terms.

Hr. fallen en Keek.
Col. Cotton of the R.O.A. nt Quebec 

arrived in the city last night to take 
over the duties of the Adjutant-General, 
pending Col. Aylmer's absence In Eng
land In command of the Jubilee regi
ment

4

BUSINESS CARDS.
T.1 NGLISII RIDING SCHOOL-BIOlNfl 
Hj taught Iu all lu branches ; habits nnl 
required In school. Copt. C. J4. A. Lloyd, 
72 Wellesley-strcct.

IHan’t Drink the Water.
Our drinking water Is not quite what 

we could wish for these days—no doubt 
largely owing to the spring freshet. To 
avoid any 111 effects which would be 
likely to arise from drinking this wat
er tt would be far better to drink the 
Golden Ale of the Eaton Bros. Brewing 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 136

3
size, antique Ifl itSee our suite with cheval dress-... 

18x30 bevel plate glass, lor ||
( XAKV1LI.E DAIRY-473 YONGK-8T., 

guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup 
Piled; retail only. Fred. Sole, .Proprietor.

or.
jj $13.50.
X See our new sots In mahogany. |'| 
▼ curly birch and white enamel, U 
II with brass beds to match. 9
$ Get our estimates and our terms. IJ
LI Take the elevator.

4:
^ ToRAGK- BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester S tarage Co., 30'J Spadl- ^ J 
nn-avenue.
rp 1IE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS*
X for snlv nt the Itoynl Hotel News* 
•land. Hmullton.

t New Tag I.nnnehert.
Goderich, May ll.-The tug Sanford, built 

for Allen & Fleming of Ottawa, arid eon- 
« tnreted by William Marlton, ship builder, 
of this place, was successfully Inum-hed 
till* evening. She I* a beautiful model, and 
without exception Is one of the most power
ful and finest tugs ever built here.

H»

Iy et]

*\irJ. WIIAJUN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 
TV postvd nnd bnlnnctid, nccounte col* 

lectcd. lQVn Adnlqldc-itrcet en*t.

The 1’rlnre Albert.
The dressiest style is th> froek suit. 

Thi* season the niâtes show the coats 
of soft goods, lamb’s wool or vicunas, in 
black » mi grey shades; light trousers 
and double-breasted vest of plain brown 
ti’iek. Henry A. Taylor, draper, the 
Rossin Block, follows fushion'b dictates 
to the letter.

• >

y I/* Bill. Thrown Ont.
The Committee on Standing Orders 

this morning threw out the applications 
of the Southern Counties Railway Com
pany, the Halifax Loan Company and 
the La Compagnie Mutuelle Ciraadieune

I BOARD WANTED»l I Two bright, airy well furnished rooms 
with bool'd, wanted, In respectable fniiillB 
by a young married couple, I'arkdsle. lie- 
1 ween King and Queen, preferred. Address 
Box 21, World Office.
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LIGHT COLORS griormoBilg 

Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THÉ

K The

Exceptionally MildAre

•Af.<Leqnally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors Of this Famous Brand.

In Canada.
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